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CAP. CCXLV.

An Act to confirn certain niarriages soleiinized by the
late Revd. Alexan!der McWattie and to provide for the
proof thereof, and of other acts performed by him as a
Minister of the Presbyterian Chirch.

[ Isene o 19th ay 185Ci.]

PTHEREAS the late Revercnd Ale>:mider McWattie did
for m11:,ny years oTiciate as a PresbyteriaiI Minister of

the Church of Scotland at Sonih Georgetown, in the Seigniory
of Beau harnois, in the District of Montreal, and did, while so
officiating, solemnize marriage, administer baptisin and bury
the dead, and keep Registers of the inarriages, baptisms and
burials by him perforned, which were nany; And whereas
since the deccase of the said Reverend Alexander MeWattie
doubts have been raised as to his having been regularly or-
dained a M1inister of the Churcli of Scotland or eititled to keep
such Registers as aforesaid ; And whereas the Registers so
kept by t re said Alexander MeWattie are inforinal and irregular
in many respects, and a large number of the inhabitants of the
said Seignior.y and others who have been married or baptised
by him, or whose relatives were buried by him, and who are
deeply interested in the validity of the Registers so kept by
him, have prayed thait his official acts as such Minister, and
the Registers thereof so kept by him, may bc confirmed,
and it is just and right that their prayer be grantcd-: Be it
therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and of the Legislative Assenibly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliarnent of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for i/te Gover-
ment of Canada, aud il. is hereby enacted by the authority of
the same, as follows

ama es so- I. That aIl marriages bctween persons capale of contracting
imarriage together by law, solemnized by the said Reverend

by the riev. Alexander McWatle, shall be and shall he held to have been at
A. McWattie the ine of the solemnization thereof, legal and valid ; and all

eal'd. the provisions of the Act of the Legislad e cf Lower Canada,
passed in the thiriy-fifth yenr of the reign cf King George the
Third, and intituled, An Act to establish Ih forms of Registers

omissions, &c. of Baptisms, Marriages and Buriais, to confirm nd make valid
in Registers in lai the Reg'ister of the Protestant Congregation qf Christ

rcWt- C/hurch, Montrea, and others whicht have been informally kept,
tie's Registers, and 10 afford t/he means of remedjing omissions informer Regis-
85 G. 3, c. 4. ters, for renedying informalities or omissions in Registers

kept before the passing of that Act, shall be and are hereby ex-
tended to the Registers of baptisms, marriages and burials kept

by
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by the said Reverend Alexander McWattie, as aforesaid, the
period of five vears linited in the thirteenth section of the said
Act, being reckoned from the passing of this Act, for the pur-
poses thercof: Provided always, that nothing herein contained Praiso:
shal affect or destroy any rights that may have been claimed j- e
by any legal proceeding takeri or commenced before the passing .
of ibis Act.

Il. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.

CAP. CCXLVI.

An Act to authorize Jacob 1-lespeler, his beirs or assigns,
to erect a Dam or Breakwater on the Grand River
at or near the Vidage of Preston, in the County of
Waterloo.

[iAssented to 191h May) 1855.]
HE.REAS Ihe erection of a Dam or Breakwater, vith Prearbp.

the necessary buildings and appurtenances, for milling,
manufacturing, mechanical or industrial purposes, on the
Grand River, at or near the Village of Preston, in thle County of
Waterloo, would be of great public benefit to the surrounding
country ; And whereas Jaob lespeler, of the said Village of
Preston; Esquire, is disposed to undertake the saine, if properly
authorized so to do : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Le-
gi slative Council and of the Legislative Assenbib1>v of the Province
of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to
re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the
Governmcnt of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the autho-
rity ofthe saie, as follows

1. It shall and mav b. lawful to and for the said Jacob cors,;tructioin
Hespeler, his heirs or assigns, to erect a Dam or Breakwater of a Dan or
on the said Grand B iver, extend ing if desired, froin the lands rekwater

now possessed or froin any lands hereafter to bc possessed by
hir or them, at or near the said Village of Preston, to any
point on the opposile batnk of the said Grand River, but not
beyond the edge of the river, nor upon or beyond the boundary
line of the lands of the proprietor or proprietors on such opposite
bank : Provided always, thai it shall not be lawful to or for the Provieo.
said Jacob Hespeler, his hcirs or assigns, by Ihe means of such
Dam or Breakwater, to flood any land lying above hie same,
without the consent of the owner or owners thereof first hàd
and obtained.

II. The said Jacob Hlespeler, his leirs or assigns, shall froin Hespeler and
lime to time and at all times, be held to possess and bc bis assigns to

beneficially




